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Racing Around the Nation's Cãoitát

the flna1 team standlng (14th) for NCVC ls respectable. It could. have been
better but for the Saturd.ay Road Race ln the iviountains, where one team nember qult, and onother flnlshed off the pace consid.erably. Indlvldually, ro
tea¡n menber was entirely prepared for the race: there was no real sharpness
to speclallty rld.ing (Crlterh.rm, ivilss&OutO, no real strength ln the Road
Races. In fact, the big race was our undolng. lhe Tine lrlal. was our strongest event, ln whlch we galned 1:10 on the next-placed tean, and conslderably on nany teams. iased on thls
prlme, Sarnett dropped bach to help
yearts perfornar.ce, no team member
hlm, and both were lapped.. It was a
shouJ.d. have a deflnlte spot on next
mlstake
to do sor since tean stand.lngs
yearts entry. Team selectlon should
'were based on the top three flnlshers
be based. on perf orrnance ln road races, of a.tean, gach day, lnstead of
a
lnclud.lng f .Ð. Races and. State Road
teanAs
places
best
three
ln
General
Chanþlonshlps. Crlterlum placings
Classlficatlon, as ïre had. thought.
are neânlngless. there is no rela¡ICVC
lost 22Q4, and. d.ropped fron lOth
tlonshlp between rldlng a Crlterlum,
to
llth
1n leam Classlffcatlon. Ed
i,rhlch anybod,y car. acconpllsh and r1Slaughter
won one prlne, the Dutch r,ron
d.1ng and. flnlshlng A MountaLn Road
a
bund.le.
Dutch rlclers flnlshed 1-2.
Stage.
000
0n the brlghter sIde, everîf team
STÂGE
III,
Tlne
[r1a1,
10.6 Mlles
nember behaved raagnlflcently. EveryKlngsbery
r'ron
Ln
22¿35t
uslag a 54x
one cond.ucted. theraselves lna profesL2,
better
second.s
than
second
30
slonal wâXr al3. bllls were paldr ho
p1ace.
Sarn.ett
was
lOth,
und.ergeared
roomg were trashed.. There were'1ncla 53xL3. ¡.11 Mexlcau teem memdents r'rlth other teams. Those respon- l¡l,th
bers
1n the top 1O, roorlng lnto
slble w111 be bllled by Celestlal Sea Flrst placed
Place
leam, ahead of üSL 31ue.
Seasonlngs.
(pale
Stetlna,
Prlngle, I{are and. ThonSome teams were extremely well-fln.
)
Bson
aneed, r'rlth several managers, support
ooo
vehlcIes, and matchlng warm-up cloSTAGE
IV,
Mountaln
Road Race , 93 l{l]-es
thlng. it nas needed. ln the nountalns.
thls
was
the
real
for the rê¡.1 Slaughter provld.ed. essentlal sup- malnlng 100+ rld.ers.test
racê started.
the
poùt to the te¡m as the manager. Hi-s at
cllnbed.
ft,
and.
to
5r4OO
9,300 ft,
van, mechanlcal abllfty, and nassages
wlth
one
cllnb
11
nlles
long.
Slaughfllled. a gap ln the loglstlcs. And
ter
came
unglued.
never
¡¡as
the
and
ln
all support was volunteer.
race,
d.ropplng
out
after
ul1es.
3A
ooo
was d.roppecl at the base of the
STAGE I, Keyetone, Colorad.o -80 M1les. Pearson
flrst
naJor cl1nb. Bellevlng hlnself
hÞyne Stetlna won the Mouutaln Road.
to
be
the fourth nan for the day, he
Race, ave. elevatlon 9'OOO ft. the
took
1t
easy untll othen¡lse lnfo:sed
raln started, when the girn went off ,
by
Ed.d.y
fron
van. Brad.ford. lost
the skles opened on the flrst h111, a lt at the topthe
of
the cllnb, and. Barnett
d,eeeent. lenperature d.ropped about
followed.
r'rlth
nechauleal
d.lfflcultles.
15 d.egrees, most rlders cornplalned
a
change,
Äfter
wheel
a
blke
change,
later of numb arns fron the freeztng
(when
and.
another
wheel
change
ra1n. Bradford., Pearson and. Slaughter they learn to pu¡np up tb.e tlres w111
the
flnlshed. wlth the matn pack, down 211O. spare blkes? ) Bannett chased. for oa
¡¡ost
Pearson rode well, 1o soae breaks from of the race, flnlshlng wlth Srad.ford,
tb.e pack. Sarnett got behln$ some
about 45th. Pearson flnlshed. 40 nlnslow rlders on the.flrst hLll, and
utes
down, the tea^u dropped. to 14tb,
never rod.e wlth the pack.
Mark Prlngle won the stage, wlth an
000

I, Der,rner Crlterlr¡m , 60 li1les
It wasnrt a dlfficult race, d,esplte
the raln and. the flnlsh tl-rae of l-;59.
Lll who started flnished., though some
were lapped. ¡rad.ford fell before a
STÂGE f

average speed. of 2J l,ÎPH, whlch ls
cred.lble consld.erlng the c}lnbs.

ln-

oCIo

STAGE

U, Mlss&Out, BouLd.er, Colorad,o.

A unlque way

to end a stage race,
Cont. pâB e

3

{rorn lheto theBra,
UJtEeu..
their effort.
Zlnger lean
entlre

I hope the
on
Congratulatlons
Red
perforuances w111 serve as arL lnsplratlon to the entire c1ub. Fourteen out
of thlrty startlng teams (and 2I finlshlng) ls pretty d.ecent when you look
at who was there. Slx ldatlona} leams (ttrree U.S.A.rTl{o ivlexlco and. one Canad.a), not to nention a strong tean from Holland, sporlsored by }lelnekenr oo
lessl We uanaged to place in one of the stages, wlth Rlck -Fjarnett (the t'Iachlne) finlsntng tenth ln the llrae Trlal. Ilat tlres, crashes, cramps, and.

blke changes consid.ered., looklng at
the flnal stand.lngs, we were stll1
ln there flghtlng. Tou'Il find. assoclate member ton Preh¡r llth, Jlm
llrad.ford. 54th and. -Barnett 56th, wlth
Paul Pearson (the A¡lnal) 65throut
of 120 starters.
Congratul-atlons also to the charcps
fron NCVC who ¡cad.e lt out to fieattle
for tbe Natlonals. t^Ie werentt expectlng much, wlth the Natlonals so
far away, but we rrere pleasantly
sur-prlsed.. The Maehlne tsarnett was
good for our best Senlor placlng
wlth slxth place ln the ltratlonal 1T,
and. a rld.e ln the Selectlon Race,the
followlng day, for the L977 IOOKn
lean llne Trlal U.S.Team to the Venezuela
WorJ.ð Chanplonshlps thls year.
ItBeeftt},Ictr'ar1and. rod.e hls legs off to
a Slxth-place flnlsh ln the Junlor
tlne trlal. Iviargy Saunders r¡as }lth
lu the lrlomenrs Tlne Trlal-.
0n the Road., Iraurle lflgell rod.e a
courageous race to finlsh 5th, as
she also finlshed. ln the Natlona]Track Cbanplonshlps (.Ti¡nf or Wornen).
Our Junlor lvlen retlred. fron the road
race wlth mechanlcal dlfflcu1tles,
and. no Senlor lvlen Started.. Results
on th.e track lrere somewhat less spectacular.
Please be aw'are of a most lnportant membershlp neetlng (at whlch your
attend.ance 1s lnportant ) October J
at B¡15 pû, at Park liead.quartersrEast
Potomac Park (Halnrs Polnt,) Just off
0h1o Drlve. At tb.ls buslness portlon
of the Annual Meetlng you w111 elect
offlcers for 1978, and. consld.er and
make changes 1n 1VCVCrs constltutlon
and. bl-Iaysr and. glve the executlve
cornrnlttee soue guldellnes for the
future. Issues lnelude the raclng
tenn\r how to spenô the sponsorts moû€y how to better serve the rnembershlp of the club. Please coine.
Rock Creek FaIl- Serles ls belng
planned. for the flve Sund.ays ln 0ctober. If a sponsor can be found. before Septenber lstr wê can åave an
open rece serles; 1f not, theY wtl1
have to be club races. i{o]-d on to
your numbers from I3I{. 3y the waf '
are you aware that you own those numbers, and. "vú11 not get your d.ollar
back for returnlng then? (TheY are
NO }EPOSIT-UO RETURN. -Ed. )
the NCVC Road. Sprint Chanplonshlps
w111 be heJ-d. Saturday, August 2Oth
at Ced.arvllle state Park ln j-ìrandywtne, Md. Reglstratlon ls 3zOO to
3t55 pr¡, flrst heat at 4 Pm. Classes
and. prlzes will depend on the nunber
of conpetltors. hrtry fee 72. Club
I4echanlc Reno Rashld. suggests we refer to i-t as I'lCVCts Ðrag Raclng Champlonshlps, and lt seens approprlate.

Come on out, gfve 1t a gor...itts
an
opportunlty to pick up sone pocket
money and. show off your sport&elub.
JUI,TI S EXCTTIIüG IBM EVENING RACES
In A-class, Fast Eddy took the serles
wlth a breakaway lrln the flrst and
fourth weelc, quite a feat slnce he
dldntt siart the other two weeks. (He
l{as gone racing the E.ed. Zlnger ln Colorad.o ) . Barrrett was notable ln h1s
absense, û'TEK 1: Two-up break T^¡lth
J1ntsob tsrad.f ord and Fast Ed. S1aughter won all the sprints tor 35 polnts
with tsradford., obvíousl¡ -qecond..
Heanwhlle, back ln the packrBrother
A1 outraced. the pack to fin*sh thlrd.
The I{0T SHOÎS goner wê flashed. back
to see the Bob Flsher of old breaklng away to r¡'!n the flnal sprlnt alon.e. that race, lfEEä 2, ¡¡as won by
Jack ltolyneaux, on polnts, wlth Flsher 2nd. and, Peter Czaplewski 3rd..
hfEEK J was the most excltlng, wlth
Jln llargett winnlng over larry Black
and. 8ay Barbehenn. hiEEK 4, the Boys
were iJack ln Town, and. lt was Anlual
contestlng each sprlnt wlth Hot Ed.d.y
and. Sarbebean taklng the lone thlrd..
(

¡¿ay r¡on.

)

B-class has flnally become lnterestlng, thanks to law.son Knlght, Ton
lvfobleyr ÄIan Rashld, Cralg Parker,
Itral ivlattes and. Job llpousky. If the
other racers wor¡J-d. sprlnt to win, we
¡rrould have one heek of a race on our
hauds...Class C was donlnated by Hugh
Ðouglas, rldlng unbeaten.
Iiave you seeTr your spou.sorts r'ew
T-shlrt? Check lt out. Tou can also
obtaln fron theu, now, club Jerseys.
Thatts from Georgetorra Cycle Sport at
h'lldwood., 1n case anyone stll} doesn'
t k¡.ol,f ... Jerseys nust be worn by
aJ.J- club members ln all open races.
these tralnlng races are l1ke rehersals¡ let¡s change bad hablts.
E:rperiroent a little.
Try to break
aÌÍay, try a long sprint, try a short
sprlnt... Get your black raclng
tlghts, a US0F-approved. helnet, and
Iearrr and ablde by the rules. Sure
ltts only a club race, but practlce
makes perfect, and what better place
'i,lþteh r¡b.at you practlce,
to practlce?
t
keep en splnnlng, and see you at the
fâcês"'
I"tlke Butrerrprez

&
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At }east three people are need.ed. to
help conduct the sprlnts at Brand.ywlne frors about 2t3O to 6prn. ?otomac
and. Oxon II1II tourlng clubs are tak1ng part ln theis 31ke Day, and wlll
have rld.es to and fron the staglng
area. Call 1,Ilke Butler ( 588-457f ) .
frua a ¿"aa u&¿E &&¿s&&

&& &&&&&& &&&&& &&

&&&&&&

Red.

Zlnger,

Cont.

thls tnsplred. ld.ea r,¡å.s a thrlll
the last d.eta1l (galoons, nuslc,
a huge crowd., and. J-lkell-rse prlnêsr Clrcus tent, sprlnts every
fap, and Chauner, and suspense
to the last humah. ) Four
heats to qualify, two rld.ers
pulled each 1ap, and then one
to qualify six; twenty-four r1ders to start the final ellmlnatlons. About 25'OOO were on
hand, a¡.e Chauner l-lvened thlngs
to a frenzy. lrlo NCVC made lt to
the flnals, Earnett was the last
to go fron the fourth heat.
Potentlally, elth DaIe Stetlna
or F. &uerte could. have beaten
Îüayne Stetlna ln the end, had.
they r¡on the lvllss&Out wlth lts
bonus seconds. But 1t was not
to be: î{lth flve rlders renalnlng, they rrere: Dutch, NoeI DeJonecheeren, and Roger Tounêrrê-

lnstated. by protest durlng a
neutral perlod. follow-lng a Qrash.
Aad wlth two to gor lt was Noel
and. Toulg, prevlously partaers
oa the board.s In Belglun. And.
nlth one to gor 1t was Noèl wlnnlng the blcycle race
f or $ao.OO.
(stage r+1n), and "inl. Stetlna
taklng the 1977 Red Zlnger Classlc.
(¿.sX Noel lf the mountalns lrere
worth end.urlng f or the !I&0. )
ooo

RÂCE I,fÂ¡ru.GEMENÎ

Celestlal Seasonlngs

and. the

folks of Colorado know no bound.s ¡
fron the 80 road. narshalls on
b.and^ for the flrst stage (eat
your heart out, ivilke ) , to the
7 course d.i-nner for the entlre
race entourage and awards cerenony(&award,sr) and. the fact that
rld.ers and. those assoclated wtth
the race 'were celebrltra.s ln Colorad.o...l{hat nore can be sald.?
Ihe race llved. up to lts bllllng
thanks to juio Selgel, presldent
of Celestlal Seasonlngs, and. all.

þeoàa Yr
KqcrNq at
\

night track racing at the
Trexlertown Velodrome. The sun is beginning to set across the eornfields
of the lehigh Va1ley. 6 P.M¡ Two acres
of parking lot begin to fill_ with vari.s,
cars, and trucks from several statesi
bringing riders, trainers, coaches,
officials and spectators to another
gala program. 6zJO : The gates open,
and the caravan of riders are the
first to enter, carrying bikes, wheelsrl
tool boxes, personal items, and bottles
of secret liquids.locker rooms are
bustling with socializing riders,and
bleachers with spectators.
Registration has opened on the
neatly-groomed infield Iawn. $5.OO
number deposit but no charge to race
for the entire two-hour event-filled.
prografl. Never a complaint, all numbers
always returned. Spectators are 1ined.
up waiting to pay their doll_ars to get
in and the concession stands are open
for business¡ selling programs, posters
hot dogsrsoft drinks, and other goodies. Another boothr orr popular nights,
sel-ls a variety of natural treats like
cider, nuts, and the famous Velo-üIedge
sprout taco. (As indescribable as they
ârêr no rider has been able to digest
one before the first event. )
7 P.M¡ Music by such greats as John
Denver arrd the Platters on the P. A. is
interrupted by announcer Dave Chauner to
welcome riders and spectators, "Fifteen
minutes left to register", a brief plug
for the Velo-hledge, and back to music.
Riders by the scores are diligently warming up on this glass-smooth JJJ-meter
concrete howl-in-the-ground.Al_1 horsepJ-ay has stopped. 30 MPH pace lines fJ-ow
tsmoothly, while other riders practice
(C.on+' Page q.)
Tuesday

TIÍE lfo}fEtr'g RÂgE

Connle Carpenter woa the 40nj-le Mou¡tal nRoad. Race la Keystone from a 5-up break. ¡ICVC
flnlshed Margy Saunders 23rd.¡ àbout 10 mlnutes d.own, with Ðonna
Toblas next, and. Iraurie h'lgell

comc

rn FIRST

on

a

RALEIGH

down consld.erably, f1nd.1ng the
al-tltud.e and lxountalns not to h

her llklng.
The tlne trlal relnforeed. Carpenterrs leadr &s she beat Ù11J1
Reoch (agaln), and. our lad.les
Just kept on ttkeeplnt on.tt
Sunday¡s Crlter1lm was a scorcher, Ï¡-lth an average speed of
z5itPil. 12 lapped everybody else,
and. Carpenter rron, leavlng ivl141
second. overal-l, and" Cary peterson Jrd. i{,argy f1n1shed. 18th,
Ðonna 22nd,, and Laurle took a
bad. crash and. dldnrt flnlsh.
It
was not her week.
RC3.

FORtr+q[9

B¡CYCLE CENTER
768-23E5
79æ FORT HUN-T RD.
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

2815 M Sf. N.
. u.S. &
IMPORTED
BICYCLE REPAIR

. COMMUTËR
"QUTCK SERVTCÊ"

337-7356

trexl¿r{own, c-ônt .

their 200-meter bursts of speed to the
finish l-ine. Ri-ders from age 9 to 39 are
all out there on the same track. Chauner
and Track director Jack Simes can be
seen in the stands discussj-ng the riders
and the tremend.ous success of the track
with Robert Rodale, the mil-d-manrrered
environmentalist responsible for the entire facility.
Artie Greenburg, the stout little
New Yorker-turned-Pennsylvanian, breaks
from the huddle of zebra-striped officia.j_s
and blows his whistle. Al]- riders clear
the track. He means it. Chauner breaks
into the music at I tlO to intro the
National Anthem. Hats and hel-mets pop
off heads, and before the final note is
through, riders are on their way to the
l-ine. t0-t5 riders per heat, il-J heats in
this first event, the senior apprentice
three-lap scratch race. "Top five in each
heat qualify for the final- - no free lap.
The second heat brings Georgetown's
Larry "Torpedo" Black to the l-ine.lIe's
a littl-e shaky but squeaks into the top
five to qualify. Next event to the Iine,
35 Juni-ors for a miss-and-out. Steve
Illood, a Georgetown vi-sitor from Albuquerque, N.M. manages to stay 'ti1 the
final 3-up sprint in this race and edged
out the other two riders to win this
event.
A womens race, foJ-J-owed by the "eggbeater special" midget race are the next
events. Georgetown is represented once
again as Chris Frederiksen comes to the
J-ine for the two-lap intennediate
scratch race. Chris fl-ies from the start
and stayp away from the fiel-d to wín.
He claimË i-t was brute strength, but
B3-ack-¡sp3-s it was the famous "torpedo
push"that realIy sent Chris flying. The
next event is at the J-ine - the 25
senior men finalists for the three-lap
scratch race. Money i-s riding on this one
$ 7, 5, 3, 2, !, fór the top-five. Knowhis gas tank was empty, the torpedo comes
around the field in the final turn and
gets hÍs third first-place win this season.
The rest of the evening sees Black
and blood placing in their other events
and dominating the primes in the f0-1ap
final Junior-Senior event.By 9230 the
lights are beginning to dim on the
track, the crowds are pouring out of the
gates, the shower rooms are filled with
steam, and another Ttiesday night prograrn
I

l_s over.

August ! was a typical Tuesday at
Trexlertowrr, except there were too few

Georgetown Rj-d-ers. All Juniors, women,
intermediates and seníors are eligible
to ride on Tuesday.Please contact your
rider rep if you need or can offer a
ride or need i-nformation.The dri-ve takes
about 3! hours, and is wortfÌ ,"qe
S:

ÏN }IEI{OR,Y
3ob

A Frlend

lovelett

of Cycllng Dled. thls year.
June , L977.

Itinutes of tire Board l'4eeting
The CuJ-peper Clean

Air

Race

is set for

Saturday, Sept. 3. The people of Culpeper
are Coi-ng nucir for the race, providing prizes,
etc. The clulc will provide expert officials.
Ienz approved the course (70{- h1{) . Rock Creek Classic will be Sept 25, providi:rg a
sponsor can be secured. ICVC sprints
will be held Aug 20, 3:00 PM. (see calendar

for details)
i{cÈ{Ev

Ë>çõse nonelnvill be pa,ic1 to all rtiro
attended tlre Nationals; $50.00 to each,
plus $25,00 to those uùro placed. Ceneral
e>q)ense rpney will be available to team
rembers on a 50? basis (50ê on the dollar)
for tra'¿el eq:enses.
TIRES

-Dþ-air of tires will go to riders attending out of tc,r^ãl races. The issue cane
rp via a letter frcrn Ke11y Taylor, e>çressilg
dissatisfaction o\¡er not being naned to tire
teani. Ttre list of those receiving tires will
be coçiled withi¡r a week. l{cnen, Vets, Cat
IITIII and TV and jr:niors \^/ere nentioned.
TRE.ASLTðT

gave a healtlry treasr:rers re¡rcrt.
ltre Ch¡b has a total- of $1,378 on hand,
$375 in the rider fi:nd for nationals expenses, $998 in the general fr:nd. IBM girîosses

ËZ

about $100 a npnt]..
RED ZINæR

ffi-Earnett

reSrcrted on tlre Red Zinger.
(neport appears elseruùrere.) The board extencled
congratulations to all whro participated. Reports, both frcrn Barnett and others at tlre Rac
erphasized the ¡æfessional and rnature manner
team nenbers condr¡cteC thsnselves. Ste¡¡er¡s assi:red thre Board there will be an invitation ne
year.
Frederickson
incident at tÌ¡e ìd-Del.
Ëffi-Reno
States road race resurfaced. Ctrarlie did not
deny the allegation agajnst him; he will continue suspended f:rom the team, and be denied
nonet:-r1z and naterial berrefits. The guasilitigious verbosity continued well into tÞre

In ad.d.ltlon to speclals ln current
VeloiiTewsr wê also offer:

SunÎour Cpclone L¡evers ,;i8.95
TTT Anod:-zed Stensn BO-le5nn Ì0.95

2.95
NEh' Georgetown Í-shlrts
'Ìtlgwan Qulana raclng socks 2.5O
DuraÀce Conplete .,93 Set L2.95
DuraAce coôd. Freewheels(15-24J 7.95
Caupy Chalnrlngs L4.95 Suglno 7.95
ÐuraAce ¡ar Controls T2.95
Park 1oo1 Unlv. Extractors 9.95
CTæCK OUT

our

i'TE]^i FRAME

REPJ,IR &

RTSII\IISIIING SITOPI MCVC CIUb MCMbCT
SPECIAL-Any Frame One Color 'Þ29.00

Large stock of used., trad.e-ln frames
blkes, and. equlpment for sale. Calll
Wlldwood i{anor Shopplng Centert
OId $eorgetown Rd., Sethesda' MÐ
2O2/53O-gO]-1.

trerlertou)n,(þr*

A Woc¿i 'çrô*

irr

Vour gà,{or

.Sæ.ìii';tätriä'(horn

,l*;, ::*i3:':T";.í"ffiË=ä:u**î*l;'ftiil"îî.iî Tcæks+\ùer^Àon lnrrh nq in
llTuäi'.iËf;-iniî3""13-1fi"1åå'i3;î"3î*
ff\syûnÅncr {rr slltúä^tty
:lasses. If you get a first in any event

r1;i3ï;l;l33;ä";;:-i5å;ii":ä";fËniäü; KÂucing our glY{ ryc&k.
;i;:,l-fll3"in*3"Ëiå"äå;"*l;" =:3u,ií'tñi:' äzTr Me, lo 3k r+ ltu|K'iq alÐd
ieason and hopes to join the Georgetown
rrida{-night resulars A1 & Ed slaughter, NC\JC f\mslglk{' €Ar1ù(4Y 1q78,
?aul Pearson, Charlie Frederiksen,

so
and

and

rim Bradrord by the end or rhe season

riding

låni3i"'f;i:iË:i:"åHË:.track
ffiå *äi:f;
11= $å*u:+:'#å'::å:

t+takes a \ilt\g Þllitl'- t!þ tfmrr.
r^oluo vun (6[ùA Aq ii.
d¿'.'[his rsSt^¿ f^Á( been no

ff;*i5ffi'*"
lälu3ui"å3u*i."?fr"n;18..iiåå."Î*1::åî='^o.^.#.ffiWii*l&
:rack would do
,

so much for the bike caus

"

+l¡ok

&&&Club Jerseysl Must ¡e ¡rorn ln al.l open events. Speaklng of whlch...
Wool (washable) Jerseys, road.r ârê now ln stock ät ceoigeiowa Cycle Sport
+oo%
j-n

Bethesd.a. those wlth advance orders-nay picrc thelrs up fõr a totâl cost of
ö21. Others, +26. Includ.es slx stlck tn êew red enbrold.ãre¿ stars. ìï'e are
¡av1l8 a sllkscreen mad.e to prlnt Georgetown Cycle on alJ. Jerseys. A bath ln
a nlld salt solutlon for the Jersey before wearlng it helps keeþ the colors
from runnlng.
&&&lhere are stlll a few acryllc road Jerseys left aÈ a special low prlce of #Zg,
Kucharlk track Jerseys should amlve the week of August 10th.
&&&Please plck_up your free Canetti Patehes for your shorts at Georgetown Cycle
sport, also. Two patches per rlder FREE, ad.dltlonal 5ofr each.
&&&RÀCS EIIÎRIES i^"hen enterlng open races, club name should read.: NCVC/Georset9* Cycle Sport-Canettl. If thts seems like a lot to wrlte, herers a'suggeõtlon to speed, up reglstratlon. ltrext tine you have standard entry forms ¡eioxed' f111 one out conpletely (nane, add.ress, agê, club, USC¡#, etc... ) and.
zerox ltr leavlng blank the nane of the race, etc. Then, all you have to do 1s
f111 1n the name of race, date, etc, and. nal1 or whatevêT.
&&&rT's oFFrcrÄIJ:I: ttcvc/cnoRcEToln\T-cANEÎîr netcomes 1ts latest uscF offtclals' Llada Dochend.orf and Larry Black have become certlfled as Referee, Judge,
and Clerk of Course. l,lnd.a ls also a Certlfled Tlner; Larry forgets hls watoh
too often. For motre lnformatlon about becomlng a USCF 0ff1clal, contact your
State Rep.
&&&Please feel free to eontact your rld.er rep about rldes to râces..¡
Resulte of July IBM Serles

Â c!,å"ss
B CTASS
Ed Slaughter 66
Íom Mob1ey 57
Pete Czaplewskl 39 -A.Ian Rashld 5L
Paul Pearson JB
Cralg Parker J5
Ray Barbehenn J0
Charles Llma 26
Ï,arry Black 29
IIal l{attes 24
J1¡o Hargett 26
Lawson Knight 2L

c ctass
Iïugh Dougl.as

Jlm Brown

Kurt l{ayrand.
Peter 011ver
John Long
Chrls Rehm

NOVI CE

Davld Beers

l$t

Jln Wagner
Chrls Good
Îln Good
Chuck Harvey

2sd.

3rð.

4th
5th
Robert Rod.rlgues 6th
Kenned.v
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Just a remlnd er...Do plan to attend the Annual Buslness }ileetlng October f,
at the Natlonal Park Head.quarters on 0h1o Ðr1ve tn East potonac park (Halnis
Polnt). Meetlng starts at 8;I5, and youtH be consid.erl-ng changes to the
NUVC Constltutlon and Bl-lal¡s, new dlrectlons and obJectlves foi ttre club,
ln 1978, and. of course votlng 1n the new club offlcers for 1978. partlclpate ln n¡nnlng your club by subnlttlng nomlnatlons (to the elub nallbox)
beûore Septenber 25tll., anci by belng there, October Jrd, to express yourself.
&&&&&&&&Å&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&

Current Offlcers and phone numbers¡

Presldent: I41ke 3utler 5BB-457lRlder Rep: Alan Rashld 229-0346
VIce Presldent: larry ts1ack 277-2555
Junlor ÊIder Rep Bruce McFar1and
lreasurer: Paul Lenz 279-0A6I
3oL/ 265-L254
Secretary: Sandy Ward 27O-L5O4
\,ion Rlder Red Laurle vi'19e1
Menbershlp Secretarv: John Prehn h-3oL/268-3477 w-659-L997 649-167r

CA]JNNDAR

Li

-laltlnore City Openn it¡omen & Vets. Chesapeake yíh.mn.
ücvc Road. sprint chanpionshlps, cedarvllle lJaturar Resource
i$agagenent Àrea. lake exil- 36 off the Eeltway onto lllghway
#5 South. Contlnue ln 5 unti]- lt becomes )O1- Bouth, tñen another three nlles and make a left at the Schweln yamaha
Center. tr'our niles to a rlgirt on a gravel road (lgnore the
"itTo Trespagsing" slgns), go untll a paved road. nakes a left
into the offiee parklng aree. '!i'atch for slgns of 31ke Ðay
and Cedarvllle i{atural Resource & l',Þnggenent Area, B.eglstration J to 3255, prlzes based on entrants.
Bryan Park Crlterlum, Rleh.uond, Va. SR IITIIITIV, Vets, Wor,
Novlce(1oeaI only), Junlor. lrtore lnfo: Morrls Truslow,

August L977

20 i{.ugust 1977

21 .A.ugust 1977

Bo4/264-0198.

28 .A.ugust L977

Ge¡man 100

Long

Srn

t

$eptenber

25 Septeuber

SR

I,II,III,IV,

Veterans. 50 Km Scratch,

w"om&Vet.

Culpeper Clean Alr Race, Culpeper, Va. Jr. 0.D. Road. Race,
Sr fIIrfV, Vet, and Jr (featured.) Crlterlun. lvlore lnformation; Paul Lenz (279-OA6L).

77

25 Septenber

Ifu lIandlcâÞ, Westbury Stat'e College, Westbury,

Island..

77

77

(tentative,

pend.lng spon.sorshlp). Iislag
Junlor World. Road-,,r'onen,
Chanplonshl-ps (1978),

Rosk Creek Road. Race,

course for future
Washlngton, Ð.C. SRITII (8.^{.R.),
Jr?r&
nore lnfonnatlon: tIlke tsut1er (588-4571).

Int.

for

Deadllne for nomlnatlons for Club offlcers, to be voted on at
Aanual buslness neetlng. AI1 nomlnatlons nust bear slgnature
of nomlnee, to slgnlfy d.eslre for posltlon, and be nalled, to
clubrs mallbox, P,O.Box 14004, BenJauln FraukU-n Statlon,
Washlngton, Ð. C. 2OO44.
CTASSIFIEÐ

AÐS-

SAIrE: Colnago Super, 24fo, full Campy, black pedals, Ergal rlms, Sarum
tlres, îTt Bar&Sten, Clne11l Sadd1e, lflne red, rlddea llttle, Nen.
fi7OO. Ðean l,i'1111ans (45L-L297 ) .
FOR S¡.IJEz T,Te1enan, 21åt', Ph1l Wood Sotton Br., Unlversa1 brakes, the rest
ls Canpy. Iviustard ye11ow, Excellent condltlon. Two extra spare
tlres. $500, Call 701/620-2399 and ask for Tom.

FOR

one more d.ate I
1?-18 Sept L97T

Atlantlc Clty Pro-Am Blcycle Race on tb.e Boardwalk. Races
for Junlors, Women ¡ Cat 3&4 Sept 17 and. Internatlonal Sprlnts (track blkes only) 1n front of Conventlon,/l Hall Saturd.ay Nlght, Maln Event, 77 MlIe SRI&II Crlterlun Sunday.
Stand.ard entry & Release to: Katherlne Cramer, 50OO Board.walk - Sulte L6L2, Ventnor, New Jersey 08406.

NCVC NEh'S&et.

}7 D St.

S.E.

lfashtngton,

D,

C.

2OOO3

